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uchessCandidates Announced
°Final Candidate to be
Announced at Ball
j'operatesinternationally thm
~t Relief, which is jointly
, by~ternational Student Ser-
'R.omana(Caholic wo~-ld sec·
ofnationaluniversity federa-
lad theWorld's Student Chris·
lion.
1937 students in 15 lands have
, ly$2,446,000 for the relief
'studentsin 18 war·torn coun-
Europeand Asia.
. students have contributed
" III this amount through the
Withtheend of the war in 1945
" forworld student relief rose
:.Thiscoming year will mark
1. whenfunds must meet the
JDtedsof 400,000 students, or
rtunityfor valuable relief, reo
'onandreconstruction will be
Announcement of cand.idates for the Duchess and her attend-
ants of the annual Intercollegiate Knights Golden Plume Ball was
made '''lednesday by\iVally 'Valker, general chairman of the af-
fair. The dance, to be held Fridav. November 21, will last [rom
9 to 12 midnight .and is the first formal of the school year.
Girls nominated were Adele Gifford, Bernice Bauer, Evelyn
, OZamzow, Betty Bryant, Jackie
Veterans' Wives Hansen, Rachael Hamilton, Ann'¥illiams, Dorothea McFall, An-
Hold Meeting, nabelle Grooms, Beverly Hayes,
A group of veterans' wives met at 4 Norma Mathews, Datlene Sara,
o'clock last Frtday afternoon at the Charlotte Graham, Betty Grice,
home of Mrs. Lyle Smith. The purpose Gwen Austin, Phyllis Davies, El- .
Yesterday, in compliance with Na- of the meeting was to organize a vets' la Mae Holden, Beverly Nelson, and
tional Education Week, Boise Junior wives' club and to create a little more Kay Larson. Of the 19, seven girls have
College held its open house, from 8-10 community spirit in the village. been chosen by the Knights, constitut·
Aidi tl "JC R dC' ing the court and one will be the Ouch,
1
) 111 BJC f 11 d 1 h 1 109 ie D e ross unit was' .•• '0 owe t ie t erne, "The n f tl . ., di d . ess. A nnouncement of the Duchess w111
o e ° ie activities iscusse but It .
School Is Yours" during the evening's decid d ' ' not be made, or known .until the eve-:was eCI e to postpone any acuou ." .'
activities. t'l he club b ' nmg of the dance. Any gll'l m schoolun I t ie c u was etter organized. . . I: , ., " . was eligible, and the student body at
~he need for fire extmgulshers III the large" nominated the candidates in the
lI~IlS was broug~t up by one of the hall Wednesday.
~Ives: It was pOIllte~ out that the ex- Faculty advisor of the 1. K.'s, Dr.
tinguishers are available but due to Spulnic, will follow tradition by crown-
~ngest.ed. ware~o~se conditions, it is ing the Duchess at the dance.
Imposs1ble to distrIbute them. General theme will be as a medieval
The matter of writing their congress· hall, tying in with the name of the ,or-
men regarding an increase in subsist- ganization. Committees assistin~~r,
ence allowance was considered but no \Valker include Kent power, decOla-, '.', '·r.;··~·
action was taken. tions. with Tom Brandon, Jack SQli~lt,
Mrs. Barbara Allen and Mrs. Kay Dick Chastain and Dick Thomas .0"
McCarter were appointed co.chairmen his committee; Johnnie Bushfield. in·
to organize a social evening for the termission; Walter Emmons, publicity;
club to be held in the near future at Keith Holden, tickets; Jim Tovey. pro-
the Student Union. grams; and Fred Brown and Bill &0-
A baby sitters' pool,' whereby the den will be in charge of arrangements
wives would be able to take care of for refreshments. The tickets and pro-
someone else's baby to bank hours grams are being combined and 'will be
in the pool against the time when they in the form of a scroll on which both
would need someone to sit with their names will appear.
baby was discussed. It was decided the .The dance is open, to all college stu·
plan would .need a little refinement dents and their friends and admittance
and Mn. McCarter was appointed ten- will be $1.20.
Vic Damone, sensational young sing- tative chairman .of the pool. -----------
er who catapaulted to radio and night- The· next _meeting:,will' be in:' the ·Woo.'·dy' ,'Herman'H_.. .
club bigtlrne within' a 'leal' after he evening so that more wives can attend.won top honors on Arthur Godfrey's h Tomorrow night wil,l be a big night
Members of the Boise Junior College 'I ose present were Mesdames Allen, f . . f h Wood' HTalent Scouts-is the star of CBS' "Sat-, or BOIse mUS1C ans w en y . ere
Pep Band and Orchestra were among Bancroft, Morrissey, Smith, Conyers~ d h' b d '11 be t d .urday Night Serenade" broadcast at . h 'J m~m an IS an, WI presen e at
the 1500 band members, guests of the Ibc tel'. Cooper, ones, Thompson, Mc- h' od h' h d' h
Statesman, \
..ho attendoo tbe mann« S,OOlO S,3Op. m., MST. Carter, Deinbard and Gardner.' t e Moramar. Wo Y "t e,... ""• the group October 17 and will have
perfor
anee
of tbe Unitoo Stal<' Ma· The new "Satnrday Nigbt Serenade" rompleted Sg om,..ntive one-night
rine Band. Because of the huge crowe! litar is a tall, slim 19·year-old baritone Station KGEM stands before returning. to Hollywood
the program was'11loved to the high with a voice that kept him in New around December 1.
scllool gym. However, the regular per· York's smart La Martinique nightclub To Sponlor Herman, leading his crew with his
fnrmanre w" held in the andilorinm nine w«ks p"'t h~ original oontrart. clarinet and alto "'''. a\wh ... Ig»ed
.. srbeduled. Comparanvely new to network radio, Talent Show with Geo'lle Pal inr a leaturoo n>le tn
Major William F. Santelmann, band he ~ not larking in micropbone exper· a fnrthooming "Tom Tbumb" produ,·
dlrertnr, gave a brief hi"ory of the ien.e. Danu>ne bad h~ own 15·minute Are yon a """nd Boh Hope or Gin· tlon in te<bnirolor: Woody and M"pec·
band, o[len raUoo tbe "",.esidenl" ,how on an independent New York ny Sim",,' Do yon bave bidden talent? ial an~nger, Ralpb Bnrn'. are oompos-
own.'. The band appea,.oo h".e in ,talion, w" "areed on radio" "Gloom· Wonld yon like to rereive a prire aud ing and ""ring ,i, tnn" for tbe fUrker,
Uoise seventeen yea" all" nnder the dodge"" aud, dnring tbe pa" two perbap, a ttip tn Hnllywood? Tben in' whirh Herman will abo have au
dirertlon o[ jobn Phillip So"",. Son", montb" w.. leatnred on a qnarter.bnnr. nnplng yonr elml and yon ,ball hear acting role. Sonndtrark for lhe gronp
Sanlehnaun, and hi' fath« are the network program. lhe long l",t tale of a talent sbnw. will inclnde the Herman rtew.
youngest of the IS dirertm.' of the Lovely "'prano HoU~re Sbaw, a ra· . At I.. t, alter ~mclt .un .and d~'u,· Woody:s new band i, composed of
band whid. is to relebrate its 150 birth. dio Inmi.ary in ber own right, i. fea· "on, KGEM, ""~ .ponsors:tbe Cen· five tt·nmpets, three lrombOl"", five
day n""t year. Tbe band I, returning tored with Damone, Gn' Haensclten's tnry Apphanre and. Spnru~g Goods saxes, and fonr rhytbm. ,Outstanding
east on a ooa" to oo.. t appeara
nre
. ot.roestra and an enlarged Serenaders swre and· tbe Roxa" D",,,on, are among tbe pe"otinel are Sbnrty Rogers
. d t the 1. del' the direction of Emil Cote. planning to present a new shOW called and Ernie Royal, trumpets; Sam Mar-
Major Santelmann pomte ou . c lOll' un " . . d " Tl' ,hand has l)layed for every president al.1(\ Warren Sweeney acts as host and mast- the BOise Talent Pala e. lIS pIO· owitz and Herbie Steward, altos; Zoot
WI el
'o.f.cel-cmonl'es. gram will cover all types of talent,' and Simms and Stan Getz, tenors,' Walt Yod-
(or all the famous guests of the lIte
. ,it is believed that it may be of some I S Ch 1 If b '.~ F d
Huu". P,.esidenl jelle""n bought lbe Likely .. ndidate, ior B~b lltpley. hel in the <levelo ment of rar«". The "':' "'s~' e'1l" . a 0, an~ne, re·
Ii,.st ban Mum for lhe band. far.read.ing ,bell of "Believe It or h p .U he P too direr! from dt< Ot~: prano, Don Lamond. ~",m.,
. . .. . I.. , ." r II .k own ladS abont • OW w. presen and jen Ney, bronnette voeabst.La·
Contmumg m lIght humOl, 1\ aJOI Nots are two. It Ie n
h
d d the stage of the Vista theatre for half-'mond Chalo: Yoder Marowitz &oger~
1
. t _ duced the program Damone. One IS t Iat e turne own 3 900 KGE'>.,[ , '.' " 'Sante mann III to. . t an hour, 8: 0-: p. m. on h, were all featured in previous Herman
which bcgan with everybody's favonte a proffered seven-yearldmovle h~ontr~~ \ThurSday evenings. November 20 will )ands Trunuuie Young" is on trombone
marrh "Stars and Stripes Fnrever." Tbe with MGM whiro wou team tm w, • be tbe first ,bow of <his new p",du.· M·· N· ·d d I "fi d':
'''Ind i'mmediately went into the Marine Jane powell. The other is that he Un- tl'on ' b W
ISS
dey SlshconlSI ere. a rea d ?besu, . . fAd & 11 "Your • y 00 y. e pays .plano an VI
anthem. Fol1.owing a vocal ch~rus by de~'stud1ed ~r n. 'I ,us~ Ion.. Each person appearing on the pro· but will not be featured on either hi·
I
nded With one Hit Parade, makmg a smg e smgmg . . . d· .the company t Ie song e ' J' h gram Will receive a pnze, an wmnel strument Woody said at least for the
of the men coming out and barking at appearance on that progra~ w lIC r~- of each weekly broadcast (judged by au, t' b .' . '
fi I d' valanche of listener mall Ime emg.
the delighted girlS on the rst roW. su te ~n an a f h . dience applause) will receive, a grand Herman said that he still has his
Overture from "Rienzi" by ~agner was clamorIng ~or more 0 t ~ same. prize award. All weekly winners will. land within a band, the Woodchoppers,
next with a brief explanatIon ~f th~ Singing IS not Damone s only fo~te. appear on a final broadcast, the win- in action again.
theme by Major Santehnann. With, as He is an all-round athlet~od SWlm~ ner of which will receive several
Major Santelmann put it, "a toUC~~of mer, plays bank-UP tenOls. and hand- awards, perhaps a free-round trip. to
the Latin," the band next played Be- ball ,does the 100 and 220 m ncar rec· Hollywood.
gln
e
Fantasy" from "Mar'iniqne" by ord tinte. . Anyone witb any type of talent "
Morrissey. Maestro Gus Haenschen, a podIUm requested not to be backward about
The solo highlight of the afternoon veteran who is numbered among the the contest ,a sit is not a "professional"
was Charles Owen on the m~rimba. Mr. big name band leaders ,is a~ e~ponent show, and anyone is therefore' eligible.
Owen played the tymphal1les and the of a valvety brand of mUSICwith. em· Those interested may call ~GEM at 533
sound effects. phasis upon woodwinds and strmgs, or 534 and ask for Dick Tripp. Audi·
Major Santc1ll1ann declared tha~, on and a minimum amount of brass. ~e tion time will be· arranged to suit all
the theme, "Pop Goes the Weasel, by has been with the program siDCC ItS students interested and a· special BJC
Caill
iet
, consisting of the well known first broadcast. night broadcast to begin the series is
version, as a Bach arrangel~ent, as a Emil Cote's Serenaders choir is a included in the tentative plans. .
stately minuet, as an old.fasillon~d m~~ mixed gr,oup of harmony s~ecialists The last portion ~f the b~oadcast.
sic 'box, as it would be played m Pa Ii h enJ'oys the weekly allegIance of lasting abou t ten m111utes, w111be an. tIne WI C ~ .. . "." 't1
estine, and lastly as a Jazz t· n a large coast-to.coast audience. audience partICipation qUl~ WI 1
A
s a tribute to the cowboys seen 0 Warren Sweeney is prizes for members of the auchence ap-
, d "Little Host·announcer
their tour the band pia 'Ie a CBS veteran. pearing in the show.
(continued on page 4)
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B. J.C. Holds
Open House
seefield Speaks on World
, t Service Fund
... ssetllblyWednesday morning, Marion Seefield, a grad-%:Universi~yof~Washingt0ll: and a repr.csentat.ive ~o[ the
StudentSerVICCI-lind, told of her experiences 111 Europe
'~:ndcd inlcrnationalmeetings of st~dcllts and was able
"eatdents[rom many devestate<.~ countries.
ISus' 0-------------
WSSF (world Student ervrce
~aninternational organizati?n Costumes for Play
; ,idesdircct, personal relief .1101 f 'I H Preparatlon of costumes, under the
IS and pro essors III war- .". general direction of Dorothy Moon,
ies, .' oostume mistress, is with the learning'
ld I ere it 1Sneeded most. a1 IV 1. . of lines the latest in news of ..Lost
lnternatio~~llIltel:raoal, non- l:Iorizon." Several genuine silk cos-
",non,poltllcalbas1s, tumes have been obtained from Mrs.
: 'eys constantly, through its John Hawks who collected tbem over
4e ever,changingand growing a period of years. The costumes were
intheinternational student sent to her while she was in British
;'~, and coopcrates with na· Columbia from China, and are all very
rJvemments,UNRRA, United beautiful. .
, . , AmericanJoint Distribu- One particular problem of the cos-
iUce,and local committees tume department is to Hnd a complete
and professors in each flying outfit, with shoes and helmet.
'whererelief work is main- Anyone with knowledge as to the
whereabouts of such a suit is requested
to contact Mr. Wennstrom or Miss
Moon. Lola Howard and Miss Moon
have completed the costume sketching
for the production.
At ~:30 all those persons present wit-
nessed the broadcast ,of the radio pro-
duction class in the assembly hall. A
temporary bus schedule was put in
service to handle the people traveling
from the Administration building to
the woodwork and nlachine shops.
Conan E. Mathews, president of BJC,
was in charge of the program with the
division heads following: Mrs. Hatch,
humanitit;s; Mrs. Bedford, library; Dr.
Bowersox, social sciences; Mr. Edlefsen,
business; Mr. Hunter, vocational; Dr.
Obee, life sciences; and Dr. Spulnik,
physical sCiences. .
The Student Union was open duro
ing the evening's activities for inspec-
tion and refreshments.
Viv DomoM Shine.
On Hi. Own
IJC Students Hear
Marina Band
studentsnced all the aid we
themthrough the Wodd Stu-
,'ce Fund.A gchcration of stu-
'!ill lackadequate education to
bestin building tomorow un-
iaterelief is given them to-
;hundredthousand students in
..,andAsiamust receive material
" n this year or else abandon
alumt', Ion. A loss so great can
measuredin tcrms of its effects
.world'sfuture.
'.uldmeana lack o[ traitred doc·
.engineers,scientists, teachers,
en,andothcr professional peo-
en theyare needed to fashion
, ofpeace.
~V~i~this, WSSF is asking $1,-
,rom the million and a half
,~andprofessors on American
;~nstituteshalf of the $2,000,-
I UIU necessary to sustain the
1 ~~Orld.Student Relief, inter·
sbursmg a~ency for WSSF
~ese figllr· . es arc not mct, World
.1~eheE '11' " WI be unablc to pro·
Mltclenth It c p [or cven the most
· needs.
WSSF''I' , ISnot solely a program of
,Ilahon b ' .f a road. It prOVides a
, orAtneric'in to. ,In students to play a
· rmmgth . -Iom h e WOId now emerge
" t e war.
,~IheAm . '"n enean students' share in
., g thatthe' .Unit . Inlc1'Ilal.lonal student
:, Y WIll never again be dis-
i,b creatinetn II g a dcep. common bond
I Ie stud .andA'. cnts 11l war lorn Eu-
, Sla 1toll anc the students of our
; ntry.
Ski Club Plans Party
The Bronco Ski club will sponsor a
hayride and weiner roast this evening
for the club members and their ·guests.
Doris DeLain and Alice Vasser are in
charge of arr~ngements for the affair.
The get· together is the first of many
events to be sponsored by the Ski Club
the coming season. For the eager skiers
the report from .Bogus Basin is that
there is more than a foot of snoW on
Deer point and that the skiing is ex·
cellent. If you are interested in joining
the Bronco Ski Club, contact either
Dick Thomas, president, or Ann Wil-
liams, secretary·treasurer.
(ii
; ,
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BJC ROUNDUP
"Lost Herieen" Uses
Chopin Music
As Background
-----------..,...~....,
All-American Larry Kelley
Played Unorthodox Football .
He caught only one pass during his career as end on the high school. fOOl:
ball team at Williamsport, Pennsylvania. Five years later he was capuun at
the Yale team and an All-American end. His name is Larry Kelley ..
I Kelley finished his last year of high school w~th everY01~eafraid to throw
him a pass because he was sure La drop it. During the winter a navy b?at-
swain's mate, who was home on leave, taught Kelley the seer:t of pass snaggl11~"
Larry learned to relax and loosen up. Soon he was grabbing passes that his
tense muscles would not allow him to catch before.
The next year at a preparatory school in Hightstown, New Jersey, Kelley
began to .look like a football player andO
started hanging on to passes. Bids Field Hockey Team
started coming in from many eastern v. .
colleges. Larry picked Yale and made IctorlOUS
a good showing in freshman compet i- The Women's Aathletic Association
tion. field hockey team spent a rare week-
He played his first varsity ball end in Portland meeting with victory,
against Columbia in 1934, being sent defeat, and much rain.
in to stop a hard charging Columbia
fullback. Kelley did just that, drop-
ping the opponent for a 2-yard loss
o n the first play. Against Princeton,
a five-to-one favorite, Yale scored in
the first period on a pass to Larry Kel-
ley, who dodged two opponents as a
teammate, Bob Train, blocked a third.
Kelley's Irish luck was showing up.
Army defeated Yale in the 1935
clash; but Kelley scored after catching
a looping pass. Although the ball led
him too far, it settled on his finger-
tips after he had put on an extra burst
of speed an doutdistanced all his oppon-
ents.
, Early in the second half of the Har-
vard contest, a pass was tossed to Kel-
ley, but it was short and to one side.
However, an opponent who attempted
to grab the pass, deflected it into Kel-
ley's hands. Larry scored and Yale wall
14-15.
Larry Kelley was good and he knew
it. Sometimes he became too cocky. He
always played unorthodox, individual
football. Kelley played for the breaks
and more often than not, they broke
in his favor.
Schoolwork never interfered with his
football. StUdying came easy to Lary,
and he just missed a Phi Bela. K:lppa
key. He was on the dean's honor list
all four years at Yale.
Princton took an carl y game lead of
16-0, but Yale came back with two
counters in the 1936 tilt between these
rivals. Then Kelley started do\~'n the
fi~ld for his specialty. Clint Frank was
unable to see the speedy Wingman; but
he fired the ball '17 yards down the
field where he knew Larry would be.
Kelley could not sec Frank, but thc
pigskin sailed unerringly into his
hands. At this point Princcton's jack
White was bearing down on Larry.
Kelley knew hc could not outrun
White, who was a sprinter, so he ran PLAY POSSIBILITY
straight toward his opponcnt fand Dclta Psi members have been explor-
straight-armed him in the chest. White ing the possibility of producing a llIusi-
fell £1at on his back and Kelley trolled cal comedy some time during the year.
into the end zone. "Sing, Senator, Sing," which was suc-
But Princeton scored again and Yale cessfully pr.oduced at the Uni\/ersiy of
had it to do all over again. They drovc Idaho at Moscow last year is onc shown
70 yards for the final and winning tal- under consideration and many students
ly and Larry Kelley did his share by turned out for the first meeting to dis.
grabbing anothcr pass. It was in this cuss 'the play last week.
game that the filmous football strate-
gist, Ernie "Greasy" Neale, had writ- ------'---- __ -:- _
ten the signals for 36 plays on the post to stop the ball carrier. But the
knees ,of Clint Frank's pants. In the opposing team outsmarted him and
. excitement of the game only 19 were drove through his vacated position ror
used. a touchdown. .
Dming .his senior year, 1936, Kelley AlLhough his unusual playing
w~s captam ~f the Yale elevcn, but he brought him mauy headachcs, it won
still plared .Ius hunches and a lUost Un- him an All-American end spot in 1936.
conventional brand of football. Once he This was the unpredictable Kelley who
diagnosed the opponent's play to go banked on the luck of the Irish and
around the OppOSIte end, so he left his spelled h' . h '
' IS name WIt two e s.
Spotlight Turned
On Music
Stan Kenton said in a recent story
that his band usually plays .cngage-
On Saturday, November Sth, two ments where students and young peo-
games were played :one with Centralia pIc want to go and can aITord because
Junior College, and one with a Van- they ar~ hoping the young people of
couver team. Boise Junior College de- America can help to lead the way out
feated Centralia 2-0, and lost to the of the "frustration" America is in. At
Vancouver team, 8-0. Sunday Illorning, least a few are with the "mad teens."
November 9th, the final match was AnlL'y Russell just returned from
played with a team from Oregon State Mexico City where he and his friend,
College. B. J. C. was defeated 6-0. and vet band leader, Gus Arnheim,
There were teams entered from Ore- spent their vacation searching for some
gon State College, the University of new, untried material. One of the
Oregon, Washington State College, the songs they found is "Muchachita" by
University of Washington, Vancouver Mario Ruiz .Armegol and Fernando
Grass Hockey Association, College of Fernandez (try to pronounce them, you
Puget Sound, University of British Co- sudents of Espanol) as' far as the music
lumbia, College of Maho, and Cen- is concerned and Arnheim stepped in
tralia Junior College. and turned out an English version that
A junior college has the opportuni- Russell terms "positively the best thing
ty to develop' a hockey team of high I've every sung."
enough caliber to enter in such re- Alvino Ray and the singing King
gional conferences. The fact that such Sisters were professionally reunited on
a school is only a two-year institution October) when Ray's band and the
limits it from sweeping victories against gals opencd in Culver City at the
four-year universities, but does not lim· Meadowbrook. Featured in the inter,
it it from making a worthwhile show- mission are Joe Liggin's Honeydrippers.
ing in its own class. lL is evident from Count Easie and his band will have
our two victories over Centralia Junior' the Meadowbrook spot the second of
Collegc, last ycar and this year, that December.
our B. J. C. team can hold its own. De- Nat (King) Cole celebrated his tenth
feats at the hands of the four-y~ar ~nniversary as l~ader of the trio re-
schools are not so terrific, however, as cently. The original bassist, Wesley
to merit the opinion diat it isn't worth Prince, and guitarist, Oscar Moore, have
L,hceffort. been replaced for some time, however,
Field hockcy in this section of the by Johnny Miller and Irving Ashby,
Northwest is a comparatively new
sl~ort. In other sections of the country,
it is well established as an intramural
and intercollegiate activity. As the in-
terest broadens in the g'ame, Boise J un-
ior College will cointnue improving
and will flaunt winning teams backetl
with school and community support.
The regional conferenc e will be
held next year in Seattle.
r--"-'-"-'-'---'--'l
GALS & GUYS! I,-------l!!IdfI
I,
Bo;,J
ONLY plantf
personally op_:
era ted and super-!
vised, by a woman,!
Mrs. Anna Dolwin. r
rDYE WORKS i
r
919 Iclaho i
Phone 44 _,I- BOTTL!D UNDER AUTHORITY o'pTHI! COCA.COtA COMPANY BY
INLAND COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
, .- .:@~19~..,;.7;..T.h••• C.OC.o.-C.o.'o.:,_Cll!.-..-..- ..-..-..-..-..- ..-..-..--.•
Percy Faith and <..;inny Sims have
completed arrangemcnts for Ihci r
"Pause That Refreshes" broadcast
heard Sunday evenings on CBS at 8:30,
fans of the 'outstanding- Faith uraugc-
ments will love Ray Noble's love sonnet,
"The Very Thoug-ht of You," and Colt'
Porter's "Night and Day." Miss Sims
will come forth to otter her vers ion of
"Stormy Weather" and 'That Old
Black Mag-ic." From the most recent
hits she will present "I Wish I didn't
LO\'e You So" and the orclicst ru will
. finish up with "Falling in Love With
Love" and "aye :\ egra." Speaking of
Ginn)', she has joined the ranks of
commuters, each week-end she dashes
fi om Boston, where she is singing at the
Copley Plaza Hotel, La Xcw York fur
her broadcast with Perc)' Fait h.
Morton Downey has only been broad-
casting for a month on his latest show,
"Songs by Morton Downey." However,
ihe high-toned tenor has received hun-
dreds of requests for "Christopher
Robin," a touching bedtime song, which
he closed his program with Tuesday
evening. Downey songs were "You Do,"
"That Old Feeling" and "Sa)' It Isn't
So." The quartet chose an outstanding
arrangement of "Alice Blue Gown" for
the broadcast. Tomorrow evening "On
May Way Out," one of Downey's own
camps will be featured, and others
planned are "All Apple Blossom Wed-
ding," "Why Should I Cry Over You"
and the ever-popular hymn, "Precious
Lord."
Mandrills, fish am\ highly colored
birds are said to be the only animals,
with 'the exception, of course, of man,
which are not color-blind.
at ...
For fa~cy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION
Attention, All Gi
Tweuty-five girls' .
, ,.' ale wanl
work dUl'lng the CI .
" 1nstlUasVa
ApplIcatIOns will st .
_. art Decem
Expcl'lcuccd girls
are es
urged to come in, ,
For further information
Sally Louis in 1',000\ 207'. ,If
not III leave a notice
. on her
with your name and ph• onenu
In harmony with the plot and spirit
of the play, "Lost Horizon," is the
Chopin to be performed for the back-
ground music. The Valse in F Sharp
Minor is comparatively little known.
A copy of the manuscript was presented
only a few years ago to Maurice Dum-
csnil, noted French musician, by an.
other passenger aboard the "Guate-
mala" while crossing' the Atlantic ocean
to South America. The donor, a Span-
ish priest, had received the manuscript
direct from the time of Chopin's so-
journ with George Sand on the island
of Mallorca, off Spain.
This recently discovered Chopin
number will be used to represent the
Chopin piece that was the motive for
james Hilton's original novel. The IllII-
sic will he played by Tally Brown.
5 EXTY'S
ShouldBe
YOUR
JEWELERS
Find Out ~hy
8th Near 8aIlDoct
BOISESharp-shinned hawks catch more
sparrows than do sparrow hawks.
-" ... ~...
The Biggest Scoop
In Winter Sports on the Air!
SNOWSHOW Latest mowpol1l lidof skiiDcI
Intel'Views with
the west's great-
est ski authorl-
ties!
starting
SATURDA Y. NOVEMBER 15
8 A.. M.
OVER
1340
On YourDia
And E~ery ,Saturday Morning This Winterl
.COCA-COLA 'COOLERS
MAKE ·IT SO EASY TO
PAUSE AND REFRESIff.,:r..,
,.f .': , .
PLEASE retum
empty boDIes Ilrompdy
Dear Sir:
We have been asked by the sponsors
of the "Little Rose Bowl" 0 make rec-
ommendations to the committee,'which
recommendations will be 'considered
when the committee meets to make
the selection of the junior college teams
to be invited.
This letter is in no sense an invita-
tion, as we arc without authority to in-
vite. It does mean, however, that in
our opinion your team has a record
which should be br.ought to the atten-
tion of thc commiuee.
If invited, what would your expected
turn-out to Pasadena be, as to band, ~I===============================================Q
marching organizations, rooters making \I
trip, or other glamour? HEADQUARTERS
The "Little Rose Bowl" will be
played on Saturday, December 13, at
the Pasadena Rose Bowl.. Compton
Junior College of California defeated
Kilgore of Texas last ycar before 51,000
fans. The committee will choose the
contestants not later than Friday, No-
AW to Give Baskets vember 28. so you can readily see the
. need for prompt reply. We suggest
The !!:als in the A. W. are !-\,l.)\ngto" that you answer this letter at once-
g'ive Thanksgiving haskets tillS' year f If
ill then keep us poste d asurtler games
and they really need help 0 a t 1e. II' llf arc IJla)'ed.
sllldents. All of us GIn spare a .1'
C
',lllIIed fruit. rand)<, cookies or a dead Thank you for your previous coop-
. I cration. and hoping to hear from you
fowl, and what have you. Those .WIS 1- .. .\ t. "Ill le'l\'e their aI'- at once regarding this very unportant
111(1'1.0 contn lU e c. ' ./> I matter, we rema1l1,
tl'l:les in ]\Irs. Burke's ornce on. or >e- 1Sincere Y yours,
I'lll'" ",,1'ovember 2G. These baskets are l' I d~ All American Gri( Iron n ex,
given to the unfortunate and needy, so ~'IAJ 1 B CHAPMAN.\ '" " ." ..let's go all oul and hack the i • • - -- - - ..,..
~'-_~~ • , • ¥ ...,.. , , • 4 •••••• 4 , , • vi ViN 4 4 Vi 4NJ ,
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roncOS Remain Undefeated- Down EOCE
inth Victory Comes for BJC 0 ,-
frischand Moad Score _ _ I from the IUn~sed Schol~rships :--B-ro-n-c-o-s-L-e-a-v-e----.
i • SalU I-]ays' predIcted win 01 ouc pOlllt, the Boise 50 Walt on Apphcants
,~lettlU1geBroncoS toI"pled the LaGr.'ulde Mountuiucers, I-l-U •Yard Line. . Scores 0' scholarships paying from Coach Smith left with the Boon-
"....Colegllel.!. strinLv:0.[ vlcton.es last Saturday altcrnoon. $50 to $350 a year arc g'oing unused, cos this morning for Bremerton toIe t ' , By GALE SHELDON I 1 . I f 1un
l
'In "ored III the first 'luarte,- and B Ie was a lmost and almost eighteen pe'- cent 0' all I' ay t ie mgt I game ° t re season
,'tll
er
te,l . v colfi .,' ,. it looks as if raul B. \.\'\·III·,'IIIIS011 1 . tOll101'1'0\' night agalnst this West
,_, .in tro
nhle
, due to co III corner ["",ts hy the hu,ky k scholarships and gmnts in the United ' ' -uaJl} 'n~w wha~ he was doing when he gavl: States are inactive because of a lack of ern Washington College of Educa-
, b.oYSt'llefollowiug peri od, Be rn j c N ci lsou, sta ndi IIg 011 his Boise J""M College a third place 'pot applicants. lion,tin I 0 _,_____ among the ranks of the nation's two- Very little is known about the
>'It,.eig
ht
, pitche~ a p~r- year schools. We feel confidcru that the According. to a na~ion-wide s~ll'vey opposition.of tomorrow night but
~el'\l1'd I)as
s
to E~ldB IiI Broncos will I' thou~ands of dollars III school :ud go CO',lcll Sllll'tll stated tllat lIe wasn't
lIt}} 'aced Oil W I til the . . lve up La this predic- begglllg each year simply becallse stu-who 1, I' . tlOn ,especially if they gct a crack at taking the boys on that long bus ride
, [. tot"ll distallce U SlX- th" "LI'ttle nose Bo\vl." dents are unaware of the fact that the 1 . I' h h01 it ~ 1'- for not ung, so we Igure t at t e
,,1 and Doisc's lirst * * * grants exist. Morover, the belief that
jail
S
I
loll iL was BJe'S pooliden,y in ",udi'" i, lhe only '-.',i, BlOn= will .,ttle lor nothing
I"" tiel' , The B,-emellonJnnio' College doe< - - ,hm'l of II high ""re over the
. . tilC third stanza, for scholaStiC awards has <hscouragednnlC 111 \lot appear to be much of an obstacle . Washington team.
r )'OUllc
cd
,on ;111 Easlern Ore- mdividuals who may be eligible (01'~I ill the path of the Broncs' perfect sca-
t king IJn~r Oil EOCE'~ other reasons.ble, .a son. Even on their 0([ days the Broncos Even such obvious sources of student
, d slnpe. shl!uld be two or three' touchdownsk 1". '1 (ullb'lck assistance as government aid to the
~efilSItry,Jac' '.IISL 1, .' ,.: ahcad of this ,outfit. So, dismissing families of World War 1 veterans are
" 'N IsDnIJlckl'd up th ICl Bremerton' s· til .'.4
n
e.
xt
I c . , ,I JUs anot Iei' casua ty III often ignored. Other forms of gr"nt-
'I "'lin was slO!Jped 101 the wake of tl BJC"d I .'$eI
SOIl
,a
o
" " k . I'll' gn mac nne, we in-aid which go unused are those giv-
;'b t Frischbroke 011 wca' Sll e come to that unforgellable Al bion . ,! u el~ on the basis of rehgiOn: those
Despile Lhe rael Lhat lire season is not game. But you should have a fairly granted by counties, cities, and states
good idca of the outcome of that one. lil; which thc alJl>licant resides) to stll-
over, hopes are high 1'01' "Lillic Rose \* «, * dents' who i>ledge to teach in local
Bowl." ... Coach Smith docsn't Shlll\' Everyone ,,'e 'I)e k t t tl', . s ao seems 0 . unK schools; and those awarded as prizes
13 his interest too 1I111clr;he wanls to have.: that BJC has a good looking football bo' gove1'llmcnt officials, social and
'ted 2 2 an undefcated esason, meaning keep eleven this year. We will not disagree, fL:atel'1lal organiza,tions, and industries.
"Icd I 2 . I Somehow, we had that opinion back ' Cl'ty and state scll01',1 'sl'l1"1'>ll'sts can
et your nnnl on these LWO rL'lllainillg
d
I~K 66 in Lhe middle of September. If the be obtained from local board of edu-
pr S l .!I() gall1es Coach Richler had 110 cum- B If' 1 . 1 d".15
10
roncos <0 not lIUSl W1tl an un e· cation. University catalogues. list all
11 10 ment on the hopeful post-season galll~, feated season, it will n.ot be because we scholal:ships available at the individu-
epunts 30 38 only, "Wc're going to turn those lights didn't mention such a possibility in al institution, Lobrary reference books
15...................... 3 5 on at football practice," , , , Bill ~Iorey. this column, mention all new scholarships announc-
. red 2 6 StateslI1an sports reporter, gives us • • • cd in newspapers and 'magazincs, A
:...-_---------' hope"having' seen many junior colleges The BJC crew has scored a total of goVel'1llUent pUblication "Scholarships
)'ards for a 2
9 tid d . l'play in thc past, in the lI1idwest. In his ~ ouc lawns to ate agamst t lell' op' and Fellowships," available through
\ill onOregon's i. Allnnating, opinion we have a auperior squad ... , pOllents' 6, or a total of 144 points to the government printing office in
pickedup a rough live and If pulling strings mcans anyLhing to- 39 for their adversaries. The' Btoncs Washington, D. C., discusses most bf
'ured on Lhe play. gut in two ward Pasadcna, Mr. Ames deservcs have converted 12 out of 2'1 possible the available Amcrican student aid
rischbrokcthrough the middle much credit. ... The Broncos have chances for extra points for a .500 av- grants.
'lineand skidded inlo lhe end never played Bremerton before .... erage.
~thefinal 'I'D. The Western Washington Normal Col-
w had a perl'cct day, plac~ lege hasn't had football for live years.
throughthe uprights for the . , . A twenty-live man squad left this
points. morning for the 500-mile trip,
, in thc last quaner lhat the The BJC squad didn't slack 0[[ on
v;eerscame closest to the J un- Armistice day; from 9:30 to 11:30 a. m.
. ege'szero stripe when they there was practice. , .. The Broncos
, tosomewhere ncar the BJC didn't risc on the "Touchdown Tips"
PeteCall ~topped the Oregon rating of junior colleges; it's still
"'whenhe snagged au Oregon eleventh. The to pLen must have also
;ulepass. won again .... BJC has two mcmbcrs Rose Bowl News
neldwasspongy from previous playing with broken noses: Nelson re-
andeachquarter featured any ccived his two wecks' ago, and Agee,
,weatherthat Mr. Football Fan Wednesday night. .. , It will be a tired
",alk for. A steady drizzle pel- Bronco squad thaI rclUrns from Brem-
,dlthroughthe lirst quaner but Ierton-all the way hack on onc day,
brokethrough tire low hang- Sunday .... This last game of the sea-
" ' in the second and shone up son against Albion is expected to be
;.~wminutesbeforc play slarted lhe roughest of the regular season ....
}«ondhalf. The players were glad to see the mcm-
'!De thirdl>cI" I . I ., bel'S o[ 'lhe Pep Band and oLher BJe, 10l,1l Jegan rammg
:whichgave way to hail allli fans at thc LaGrande gallle las~ weck,
I!Id ml'dll"IYI'll tl (. I l'esl)ite the bad weather. ... Wllh sev-: ' Ie llla quarter;l , . ..,'
~eal'Ysnowbegan to fall, nearly en games gone, 11.S11'1 I~omls fOI BJC
gtheplayers on the lield. agaiust 39; 13 pomts bemg th e most
hit wasa poor day for HOllie- against the squad il~ one ~,~me: ..... A':
I theclcments didn't seem to the end of last week s game ,I LI~l,l1lde
the spirits of Lhe LaGralllle player wasovcrheard 1'0 say: "If It had
:whowerepartially protected by beel.1 a dry (ield, ,~his ~\'O~~l~l~~avebe,c.'l
; fed stands. a d til'erent story. He" .IS light, I I 0
"entII f . "1 lield it would have been
! a Y ewer fumbles occurred on ,I III •
IheseI' til . . I 11Ie 1 if Ihe lield had been dry ....
. IC, S us 1YconditIOns than lOI) I ' .. '
rlDmmittcdin the Weber tilt. Don'! look for 100 many ml'llIbel.s of
, the travelling squad ,around B.JC on
, ~ whales feed on laro'e ani- ~_londay Illorning,
/> ----------
,~stol1lach of a lG·rool killer
~}ed remnants or 13 porp,oisc
itur, seals.
f .
The age of a rattlesnake cannot al-
ways be determined by the number of
rattles on its tail. The age can be de-
termined from the rattles only when
the snake still p.ossese~ the first rattle.
01' true button. The true button often
is knocked off when the snake strikes
its tail against home hard object,--"
Texas Game and Fish.
EOCE
54
(j
1218 Ca~itol Blvd.
Conven iently
Located
SAVE
-on -
Cash and Carry,
Phone 4411
-------_. ---'-- BOISE CLEANERS• • • The noise produced by the firing of
a gun is causcd by the inipact of the
e~panding gasses of the burning gun
powder on the atmosphere, and not by
the crack of the bullet striking the air.
•• .. •._--u ..- •.----------- ...------- ....-- ..
R.ecords Electrical Appliances
819 Idaho Street Phone 249. . ..-..-H------------.--- .._M
Our prophet friend, Mr. Hayes. fails
to show any appreciation for the Bron-
cos' two touchdown win over Eastern
Oregon College of Education. BJC still
holds llown elevent!J. place on his jun-
ior college rating list. But we realize
il is rather difficult to keep up with
the fast-moving Broncs.
SUNFREZE' ICE CREAM
It's De-Lish-Us
SPECIAL FLAVOR.S ALWAYS
SERVED AT YOUR STUDENT FOyNTAIN
IDAHO CREAMERIES
Phone 557
. .. for ...
COLLEGIATE
EXCLUSIVE I
DEALERS
for the ...
GROSWALD DOUBLE - CAMBER SKI
from $15.00 up
Come in and See the New
ATTENHOFER SKI
Used Exclusively oy the Swiss Ski Team
10th and Main St. - Boise, Idaho
-:- JOIN NOW
o==============================d
Letl s go to the · · ·
Rent on a Rental Basis $2.50 Per Week
MEN'S WARDROBE
_EVERYTHING FORMEN AND YOUNGMEN-
Joe Sarlat
HELLER'S SPQRT SHOP
SUPPORT YOUR SKICLUB
Kal Sartat
" .,
.!,.
,
!
/
t
1:
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Chats by Chuck
The biggest affair this week was the
Patriotic dance Monday night-just
lookin around we saw Evelyn Zamzow
and Merle Carpenter, Ann Williams
and Jim Hume, Jack Roberts and Ber-
nice Bauer, Faye Spilsbury and Dick
Nelson and Pete Call and Pat Devi-
son.
Richard Bolin and John Bartlett
could easily belong to the Polar Bear
dub, riding those Whizzer bikes to
school these mornings.
The 8 o'clock bus is a most interest-
ing place: Bill Newby is always speak-
ing in chemistry formulas .... An of-
en seen threesome of the married
couples is Bev and Doug Kennedy, Mil-
dred and Ron Reid and Barbara and
Dick Sword.
Four a. m, is a fine time for phone
calls from Cascade, Jackie.
Will Marty Wilson play basketball
this year?
Most different sport shirts we no-
ticed are worn by Tom Coule. . . .
Mentioning a nice couple, Marion
Housley and Dale Kincaid .... Fresh
man addicts are Bev Nelson and Bob
Bates. These morning walks are brac-
ing and another couple is Jerry Sher-
wood and Barbara Turner.
BJC has quite a representation at
West Point: Jim Thompson, Dan
Sharp, Chuck Graham, Dick Schwarz
and Bruce Leiser.
Skiers are eagerly awaiting the ap-
proach of the season; undoubtedly you
wiII see San Tomlinson and John Bush-
field and Barbara Smith and Ramona
Babcock. Then there are always those
of us who are, shall we. say, begin-
ners????
STUDENT
UNION
MAKE·UP KITS
for
DRAMATIC STUDENTS
BIOLOGICAL
SUPPLmS
Co-ordinate Paper_.,-----------+
LET'S MEET AT
McCALL'S
CAFE
FOUNTAIN
SPORTING GOODS
8th ~nd Bannock
PAUL BROOKS, Mgr.
Joan Davis Returns '
Joan Davis, for four successive years the choice of the nation's radio editors
as the networks' "Queen of Comedy." Her fast-paced 'situation comedy
show will be written by Abe Burrows, starred in his own Saturday night
song and satire show.
From the Exchanges
THE BEACON. Edinburg, .I. C.-It
! It seems that the Texas lads at Ediu-
burg Junior College really have some
new whistlebait in the form of Gwen
Galunan, Iormer Conover model, and
usa actress. Too had more rumpuses
can't he equipped with these prell)'
things.
+'-1'_'1_. ..-..--..-.
1 --I XMAS CARD
1. Order Early
i LETTERHEADS
·f· E~VELOPES
STATEMENTS
: BUSINESS CA
t Office Southside Newl
Iln~allSPrintin,00 Garfield, So. R9.IY~ Blks. East Gerfield°l!e,_,,_,,_,,:!:.onc 066-)13--.........
NEW SINGINGS
.. ,. ..
.101-11': ~ILJIR BL\ZER, john Muir
College-A crowd of 40,000 is expected
for the first inter-city college game be-
tween John Muir College and Pasa-
dena City College to be played in the
Rose Bowl Thanksgiving Day... .. ..
THE TI~mER LINE, Crays Har-
bor College-Students at Grays Harbor
are revelil~g in the beauty of their new
library, From the picture that appeared
in the Timber Line we would say they
really have something to he proud of... .. ..
TH E .SANTA CLARA, Santa Clara
University-A bell intended for the
trophy of the annual Little-Big' game
between Santa Clara and St. Mary's
was literally taken from under the nose
of officials of Moore Drydock C'om-
pany a few hours before donation of
the bell. It is suspected that two U. S.
F. students were responsible for the
disappearance, This recalls the mem-
ory of last year's disappearance of the
College of Idaho's bell which so mys-
teriously turned up on our campus....................................
N incteen-year-old Vic Da
sensational new vocalist,'
your favorite hit tuneson!
N E \V SATURDAY Ni
SEREN ADE every Saturdi
ning. There's silken voiced
lace Shaw, Gus Haenschen'
chestra and the Serenades
all holding open housewi
if you're in the mood for
-and who isn't?
OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
UOI Idaho St.
HAVE YOU
.VISITED OUR
NEW MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT ...
COME IN
TODAYI
Fashions
By FAYE SPILSBUIlY
Everyone seems to be talking about
I J C St d t the "new look." I'm not exactly sup-• • • u en sHear Maritle Band porting the idea, but confidentially If you were writing this column, what
don't you think those "Gibson girl" question would you ask?(Continued from page I)
Joe" and "The Wrangler" by Hill. For blouses are very neat looking? They I 1. What is the attitude of BJC girls
the fields of wheat and the 4-8 boys especially look nic e with a small bright toward the "new look"-if in women's
and girls, the band played "Turkey in tie-or bow of either plain or plaid ma- fashions and why?-Jack Hawley.
the Straw." Then they played "Semper . 1 A' led'" l' h- terra . Jewe uuuar pin on t e 2 Wh t th ki d f .Fideles," . a are ems 0 questions
The program ended with a \unisonal knot completes the effect. around school that interest the fellas
singing of the "Star Spangled Banner." Speaking of jewelry, thepredomin- and gals most?-Shirley Fowler.
Proceeds of the evening perform- ate gem this season has been the rhine- II U h' "
'11 Ski h a. ..J ere IS the scholastic attitudeance WI go to t, Lu es, St. A P on- stone. The chateleine, ear rin s, brace- 0 •
sus and Booth Memorial hospitals . g that used to prevail around the Uman. Ilets an dof course the initial pin make, Students who were fortunate enough ' a few years ag~less cards, more books.
to attend the performance wish to ex- good lise of this diamond-bright stone. _Boff H' .
. I Iggms.
tend their sincere appreciation to the Besides having longer hemlines the ,'. .
S f ki 01 bl hi ' , 4. What s wrong with the BOisetate,sman or ma mg avai a e t IS new style makes Use of yards and yards . ..
wonderful opportunity. The Statesman of billowing material. The "circle" girls, they always seem to Ignore my
-is also to. be ~c;>mmended on its gener- skirt actually makes a complete circle Eastern boys,. Ja~k ~rader and Ray
ous contnbutlon to the hospitals. spread all out and contrary to the Coley.-Francls 0 Bnen.
A Schools attending the concert were: straIght, tight, split skirt, gives plenty 5. What could be done to improve
Boise, ~den, Na~pa, Meridia~, Wilder, of room for free and fast dancing. June the DJC school spirit?-Darlene Sara.
Cambndge, FWltland, O?tano, Nyssa, Clifford has a very full navy blue 6 .. What is the cause for so many
Vale, Emmett, BubI, T~m Falls, Par· pleated skirt; another example of a lot "geeks" at BJC? Answer due to Friday
ma, New J.>l!mouth, Go~mg, Shoshone, of yardage. and Saturday nights.-Jans Chisholm,
Rupert, Fairmont, Adnan, Kuna. Noo Sweater sets have been seen a lot Ruth Buettner and Gaynor Dorrien.
tus, Homedale, Mountain -Home Pay- 0 • •
tt C Id II Gl F '. lately and there are some really beau- 7. What ."whlt.e-black" man IS nn-e e, a we, enns erry, Welser Of 1 b" R. L h . h'
I 1 G S A I ' tl u com matlons. amana ut er personatmg a w Ite man at BJC?-Lol'-all( t le em tate cat emy from Cald- 0 •• •
well. wears a short.sle~ved dehcate . p~nk m Wardle and Pete Call.
•• • II 11_. • II II • II II • sweater over a white one that has pmk 8. Who has a car I can buy for five
and grey stripes running through it. dollars?-Ray Coley.
The main color in sweaters this fall 9. The boys may not get "a girl
around the campus is the orange-gold just like the girl that married dear old
that the "B" Cubes are sporting every dad" but they may get one like the
.·riday and at every game. You'll be lOne that married granddad. How do
seeing those bright colors a lot through you like the Gibson girl ana the ties?-
the sport seasons. IPat Wyricko .
ARE YOU IORED'
COME IN AND BROUSE
Question of the
Week
By FAYE SPILSB Ull Y Visit Our
NEW FOUNTAIN
CIS Hetwolk
KDS~m~J1@~
417 No. 10th St.
n· ... v' ... 'n ... ' .....
Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at ...
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEAN-ED
DOWNTOWN OFFICE PLANT
809 Bannock 8th and Fort S
RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOUND-PROOF BOOTHS
•
Sheet Music
POPULAR and CLASSICAL
•
KING.
Band Instruments
•
BOISE, NAMPA, CALDWELL, IDAHO,
AND LA GRANDE, OREGON
Boise
